
"NIGHT TURN" IN
TRACTORS'WORK

Sonic of the Machines Have to
Be Operated Under Glare

of Headlights Nowadays

"Night turn"
v \ \ ® J/J on tractors plow-

farms and plots

ens" is no ,loke in
the Harrisburg
district, aceord-

- which have been
: coming here. The
WP State Department

of Agriculture
lius about thirty-five tractors out
plowing fields under the arrange-
ments made by the State Defense
Commission and if it could omtain
ieliveries it would buy twenty more.
The demand for tractors, however,
seems to be so great that the agents
,vi!l be unable to deliver promptly.

In the State Capital district there
laVe been three tractors operating
or "tryouts" and as demonstrations
i'hlle plowing up fields at the regu-
Ir state fee, but the demands have

been so great that two shifts of men
have had to be formed. The same
Is true in some eastern counties
where the demands are of such a.

that wherever men oould b/.
secured the tractors were kept KO-
ing on full schedule.

Sorno tractors either privately or
community owned have fleen report-
ed us working until midnight !n vr.-
i ious places, chiefly on plows that are

I within towns and lighted from
streets. There Is considerable rival-
ry between state and privately own-
ed tractors for the largest acreage
in a day.

State lilg Subscriber?The State of
Pennsylvania has put in the neigh-

I borhood of $300,000 into the Third
Lil trty Loan, although the figures

| will nut be officially announced for
sorno time. It already had more
than that invested in the first two

[\u25a0icrns. The State Workmen's Insur-
ance Fund, which put $200,000 into
th> first two loans bought 3175-.000
of the Third; the State Fire Insur-
ince Fund put SIOO,OOO into the
Third and the State Board of Edu-
cation put another $25,000 Into the
bonds. It had previously invested
funds of the State Permanent School
Fund in Uncle Sam's securities. Oth-
er funds have made like _ invest-
ments.

Sixteen Wanted-?Sixteen vacan-
e'es now exist in the four troops of
the State Police because of operation

%>f the draft law and the expiration
c.f terms 'of enlistment and efforts

I know something '

hat willclearyour skin"

!"
When my complexion was

d, rough and pimply, 1 was so \
hamcd that I never had any iL.
n. I imagined that people

at the regular use of Resinol i I
ent just at first?has given me

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap also clear
away dandruff and keep the hair healthy and
attractive. For trial free, write to Dept. 2-R,

m Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

trive To Have
Healthy Skin

' Next time you are In a gathering
If women not# the different cendi-
ttona apparent In complexion. Tou
pill see some filled with blackhead*,
i<?me dry and rough, some smooth
uid greasy, some smeared with
puge, some streaked with heavy
hetalllc powders and once in a while
ku will sea one that Is a demon-

ration of Intelligence from every
Int of Tlew. The color Is rosy, the
In is clear and smooth, the pores

? small and open, the powder does
t show on the firm vigorous skin,
rsry woman can have a good com-
exlon If she will only use a little
scretlon. If you would acquire real
auty, the beauty of perfect health,

>u must replenish your worn-out
lerves with lecithin. Nature's own
rervo restorer, and put into your

llood the invigorating iron which
lature intended it to have for
lealth. In most of the modern foods
peee and other vitalizing elements
lave been largely eliminated. Yet

k> be feaaithy and beautiful the sys-
kim must have them. They are
\u25a0und in 810-feren, not only in prop-

1 proportions t<* : restore weakened
tallty but in ouch form as the sys-
,m can best assimilate them.
A treatment of lecithin and Iron
Iptonate as combined In Bio-feren
creases the appetite, aids nutrition
Id invigorates the patient,
knd 810-feren In Its pellet form isby and paiat&liie to Mite?no liquid

Iron* discoloration"of' the teeth? no
unpleasant taste.)

There is no secretTor^mysterr
about 810-feren. Doctors ' prescribe
it regularly because they know sx.Jactly what It contains as well as
what It will do and they know they
could not formulate a i
building tonic.

The action of Bio-feren on the
system is so beneficial, we are so
sure of its giving you positive health
and vigor, providing, of course, there
Is no serious, ohronlo ailment such!as cancer, tuberculosis, etc., that we
only sell it on the condition that you
agree to return the empty paclcag#
and accept a refund of your money
unless you are entirely satisfied.

There Is no use waiting for healthand beauty. It Is better to do things
today than tomorrow. Go to your
physician today?right row?he will
advise 810-feren. Then start taking
it at once as ho advises or as direc-
tions on the package call for. The
guarantee protects your money. In-
teresting booklet may be had for the
asking.

Large package SI.OO at all leading
druggists or direct If your druggist
can not supply you. The Sentanel
Remedies. Coding... Cincinnati, v Ohlo.

THE GLOBE THE GLOBE

Congratulations!
Old

CongratulationsJ Dauphin County
And All Other Surrounding Counties

Congratulations! Mr.
Division Commanders?Team Captains
And Workers

You have done a noble work with charac-
teristic Harrisburg "pep" over-flowing en-
thusiasm and energy, the big job of securing
53,500,000 for Uncle Sani was put'across?-
and easily too.

Our boys willgo the very limit and we'll
make our dollars do the same.

THE GLOBE

to recruit the force up to the full
strength will be made during the
coming week. In a number of In-
stances men who had served In the
Army and Navy went Into military
service when their terms expired. The

recruits will be called from uen on
the waiting list The military aer-
vlrss has made big changes in the
personnel of the force la tlie last
year and If the draft continues many
moro will occur. More man liro now
in tho training at the barracks than
evert before. A successor to Cap-
tain I.eon F. Pitcher of tl.e Potls-
vills trcop. who becomes assistant
superintendent, will be chosen after
an examination conducted liera next
week among the lieutenants by
George F. Lumb, the superintendent.

Not Favored Here Suggestions
that the state oleomargarine law be
changed by the next legislature so
state administrations have opposed
manifested here on the ground that
it would be letting down the bars on
the business which is now regulated
and the sale in the hands of respon-
sible ilrms, which is materially dif-
ferent than a few years ago. James
Foust, the Daily and Food Commis-
sioner, is opposed to the change. So
are the farmers and the dairy inter-
ests.

156 NAMES ON
TWO LISTS OF

U. S. CASUALTIES
Eighteen Killed in Action,

Among Them Captain

Arthur F. Locke

Kusli of Complaints Twenty-
three complaints, the largest number
ever filed in a single day except in
jitney c-ises, before the Public Serv-
ice Commission were entered to-day.
Nineteen were against the new rates
of the Luzerne County Gas and
Electric Company, which will be-
come effective May 1. In the last
are the boroughs of Luzerne, Wy>-
oming and Shickshinny.

The City of Scranton brought
complaint against the 6-cent fare
of the Scranton and Binghamton
Traction Company, charging that it
violated a franchise ordinance, while
Northampton and North Catasauqua
filed complaint against the rates and
service of the Clear Springs Water
Company. The Wilkes-Barre and
Scranton Express Company charged
that the Suburban Express Com-
pany,, a Scranton concern, was oper-
ating without a public service cer-
tificate.

No Session?The Public Service
Commission to-day canceled its ex-
ecutive session and will begin hear-
ings to-morrow.

Killed ou Duty?State Police head-
quarters to-day heard that Andrew
Czapp, a State policeman living at
Swoyersville, had ben shot while in
the line of duty at Homer City. An
inquiry is being made.

The Supreme Court?The situation
growing out of the death of Justice
Mestrezat so soon after that of Jus-
tice Potter, is unparalleled in state
history. The Governor will hav twa
justices to name to serve until the
first Monday of January, and as the
primary petition period is over therewill be no nominations made, but
any candidates will be free to file for
the November election when two
justices must be elected. The nomi-
nation paperp will be received until
fifteen days before the election.
Judge Kunkel is being given mention
all over the state.

Close the Work?The Secretary of
the Commonwealth's Department to-
day completed certifying the nomi-
nating petitions to the counties. The
work has been in progress for three
days.

Keagau On Job?lrwin E. Reagan,
the new assistant State Librarian,
to-day assumed his duties.

I'p s4,ooo?The bond subscrip-
tion list of the State Department of
Health was boosted to-day by a sub-
scription of $4,000 from one of the
engineers.

Reduced Mileage Book
Rates to Be Stopped

WnnblDfrtoii. April 29. Mileagebooks, as sold by the railroad com-
panies at a rate below that charged
for single fares ,are to be abolished
by the Railroad Administration.

No formal action has been taken,
but it is recognized that the Govern-
ment in Its operation of railroads can-
not discriminate in favor of those
who purchase transportation by
wholesale and against the man whobuys single-trip tickets.

The effect will be an increase of
rates to those who have heretofore
traveled on mileage books.

Railroad operators, it is known,
have been directed to issue no more
books when those outstanding are ex-
haused and pending that time, the
Railroad Administration is figuring
upon what action can be taken to

meet the needs and demands of trav-
elers who prefer purchasing at whole-
sale. even if there is no reduction in
rates.

Washington. April 29.?Two casu-
alty lists to-day contained ISC
names. The first list contained sev-
enty-four names, divided as follows:
Kilied in action, 13; died of wounds,
2, died of accident, 2; died of dis-
ease. 10; died of other causes, 1;
wounded severely, 14; wounded
slightly, 32; missing In action, 3.
Captain Arthur F. I/oclce was among
those killed In action. Arnonij the
slightly wounded were lieutenants
Herbert A. Chase, James J. FJan-
negan, Robert Hayes, William J.
Kievonaar, William It. Obsorn and
John P. Rataczak.

The second casually list contained
elKUty-two names, dividel as fol-
lows: Killed in action, 5; died of
wounds, 4; died of disease, S;
wounded severely, 14; sounded
slightly, 65; missing i;i action, X.
The second list contained the names
oi three officers, Lieutenant Xor-
man F. Hood died of wounds; Lieu-
tenant James J. Pafsortß was wound-
ed severely, and Lieutenant Edgar
B. Noland was reported missing in
action.

The first list follows?Captain Ar-
.lliur F. Locke, Sergents Edward J.Kline, Joseph Sokovich; Corporals
Arthur J. Paulson, Wallace C. Win-
ter Jr.; Privates Francis Barnes, Al-vin W. Gordon, Mike KuzmJsky, Da-
vid F. Lindgrcn, Daniel E. Murdock,
William J. O'Brien, Melvin F. Rice,
John J. Ryan.

Diefl of wounds?Corporal Charles
J. Blank ford and Private Gregore
lJaleologus.

Died of disease?Corporal JohnTaylor, Cook Bonis B. Eisweirth,
Privates Orval Fike, Ivory Gamble,
James C. Gardner, Jesse B. Hewitt,
Romeo N&deau, Mervin Proctor,
Willie Simmons. Arthur J. Stevens.

Died of accident ?Privates Joseph
Francis Mlskell and Frank Osborn.

Died of other causes?Private
John F. Cox.

Severely wounded?Corporal Wes-ley H. Burton, Privates Max RobertBurke, Frank Doreskl, Diego Louis
Corretjer, Joe Leto, Anthony Mark-arewicz, Stanley Miedowski, Robin
< ?. H- Musker, WilliamO Dell, Walter J. Round.

Slightly wounded lieutenants
Herbert A. Chase, James J. Flan-nagan, Robert Hayes, William J.
Kievenaar. William H. Osborn, JohnF. RataJorAk; Sergeants Ralph BoveHoward I. Burdin. Walter B. Grant,
w.. ? llop

,

,S lns ' Wilfred B. Johnson,William L.Knox. Charles L. Strible,
Thnm v D°mas J ' Ia*°' Buß'errhomas % . Prunty, Wagoner CurtisF. Banks, Privates Clarence Ander-son, George F. Bigger, Frank H.Crump, George D'Amelio. James D.

IHtin U E,y. William A.
i? *

E. Ste-phen Jx)renti, Edward F. Mathle-
S' eo^ e

.
Murl>hy. Joseph L.

Ritoshie, Patrick J. Sullivan. Charles
Wierlafdc"' Ra 'Ph Wlllpford ' Antonio

Missing In action?Private EdwardJ. Doherty, Carl Hoist, James N.M uldoon.
The second list reads:
Killed in action: Privates Peter FCrowley. Samuel Darling, James e!

G Pie'r<^ aVIS William

?' £'®ense: Mechanic OlafPril
;'a te " Benjamin B.Clarke, Howard A. Frye.

Died of wounds: Lieutenant Nor-man F. Hood, Privates Norbert E.
\u25a0I?.. Enos C. Sawyer, James T.
>V uliams.

Wounded severely: lieutenantJames J. Parsons, Sergeants Ben lo-
nian James, Jack B. Kendrick, Cor-
poral Harold McDonald. Cook EliasBoynton, Privates Mihai Boboio,Dennis G. Coulohares. Stanley Gosin-ki, Elm-er N. Holyoke, William J.
Kentile, Charles H. Patterson. Jo-
seph Ramanda, George C. Ransom,
Edward W. Smalley.

Wounded slightly: Sergeants Jo-seph A. Chauncey, Russell J. Flosh-er, Corporals Charles E. Anthony,
Ralph H. Beal. Gilbert T. Cass, Wil-fred Cote. Claudius R. Farnsworth,
John F. Manning, Francis A. Parker,
Arthur W. Price, William B. Rogers,
Charles A. Sell, Mechanic CharlesFisher, Bugler Sergeant Clifford O.
Risley, Privates Joseph A. B. Babi-neau, William B. Bailey, Russell M
Brooks, Lester F. Chessmann, George
F. Coughlin, Albert K. Dane, Francis
M. Eaton. George R. Giddings, Mil-
ton F. Giflford, Charles B. Goggina,
Joseph Grigons, Frederick L. Grove,
Samuel P. Hopley, Edward J. Hef-
ferman, Osiean E. Hickman. Frank
R. Johnson. Cfcarles H. Jones, James
J. Kelly, Charles R. Kelson, Arthur
G. Kilian, Stanley Kozikowski,
George H. Kripps. Frederick R.

Edmund T. Martin,
Charles Mason, Morris Mullman, Ed-
ward L. Nowack. Alfred L. Parent,
Vincent Polito, Robert ti. Puekett.
Samuel E. Rambo, Tony Rasky, A 1
fred Saindon, Stephen W. Sawyer,
Baslow Skibo. Stark M. Slaughter,
John F. Smith. Wilbur M. Smifh,
Managlll Tremblay, Abe Venner.
Walter S. Wolfe.

Missing in action: Lieutenant Ed-
gfU" B. Noland.

?? ?

Hartford, Conn., April 29.
gram from Washington announcing
death in action of Captain Arthur F.
Locke, serving with the American
expeditionary forces In France, on
April 20, was received by Mrs. Locke
at her home, r>s6 Albany avenue,
Sunday night. No details were given'
but it is assumed he was killed dur-
ing the lierce fighting at Selcheprey
on that date. So far as known he is
the first Connecticut officer of that
rank to meet death in France. He
was a'native of Saxton's River, Ver-
mont.

f MIDDLETOWN I
'

Thieves Enter Home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gotschall
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Gottschall, North Catherine street,
was entered by thieves on Saturday
evening between the hours of 8 and
10 o'clock while they were down
town shopping. Mrs. Gottschall had
returned home and on entering the
house all of the silverware
wrapped up ready to take away by
the robbers and at the same time
heard footsteps, but thinking that
itwas next door, paid little attention
but when she saw things in the down
stairs all pulled out and S3B and a
gold watcli missing, she started up
stairs. On reaching the top of the
steps she heard the intruder in the
rear and on going into one of the
rooms saw him leaning out of one of
the windows to the roof over the back
kitchen. He made a safe getaway.

At the meeting of the Red Men
lodge held on Saturday tfvenlng- the
lodge decided to subscribe S3OO in

' the Third Liberty Loan,
i Ira Behney, who has been leader

of tbe Methodist Episcopal Church
choir, for the past six years, has re-
signed and accepted leadership of
tho Curtln Heights Methodist Epis-
copal choir. Harrisburg.

John George Essig, nged 56, died
.Saturday morning at the home of
his "brother-in-law, T. J. Antrim,
South Union street, from complica-
tions. He is survived by one sister,
Miss Kathr.vn Essig, of town, and
one brother, William Essig, of
Wrightsville. o Funeral services will
be held on Tuesday afternoon from
the home of his brother-in-law, at 2
o'clock. The Rev. Fuller Bergstresser,
pastor of the St. Peter's Lutheran
Church, will officiate. The body will
be taken to Carlisle, where burial

will be made In the Carlisle Ceme-
tery. *

Mabel Dalphine Condran, aged 13
months, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Condran, died at the par-
ents' home, in South Union street, on
Saturday morning. She is survived
by her parents. The funeral was held
this afternoon from the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Duke Bretzman, Ann street,
at 2 o'clock. The Rev. James Cun-
ningham, pastor of the' Methodist
Episcopal Church, officiating. Burial
was made In the Middletown Ceme-
tery.

The funeral of Elizabeth Bernard,
who was drowned in the Susque-
hanna river last Wednesday after-
noon, was held from tho parents'

MONDAY EVENING,
. v ;
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services In the St. Peter's Lutheran
Church, Sunday morning.

The Indies' Aid Society of M
Methodist lOpiscopal Church, wil
meet on Wednesday evening afte)

the prayer meeting services.
The hikers of St. Peter's I,uthertu

Church will hold a marshmaHoi
toast at the second iron bridge, nea<
Clifton, on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Klla Bossner and Miss Bthd
McKair have gone to Camp Lee, Pei
ersburg, Va., where they will vis!
their brother. Sergeant Claude Mo
Nair, for several days.

Davis Garver. who spent the pas)
ten days in town, visiting
left this morning for Camp Dodgef
lowa, where he is in a training camp)

"The Live Store " "Always Reliable"

The Uouo o£ KuppcLheimop j

IDoutrich Supremacy j
The magnitude of our Spring stocks, the
wide range and variety of all sorts of merchandise
that men and boys wear, strongly emphasizes DOUTRICHS, and
the great progress this "Live Store" has made from year to year.

We consider it a wonderful achievement to surpass
all previous seasons in gathering HERE this Spring, bigger and
finer assortments of the country's recognized quality merchandise in the face of
adverse conditions But it forcibly demonstrates that resources and facilities of
DOUTRICHS are bigger than conditions.

Every single article of merchandise in i
our large and magnificent stocks is sold on the same
"Always Reliable" policy that has made the name "DOUTRICH"
famous throughout Central Pennsylvania.

This means that despite the things you've read
about the shortage of wool and other commodities in men's wear,
you can come HERE confident that you willreceive merchandise only of the highest
quality Goods that we can stand back of and guarantee such as

Hart Schaffner & Marx I
1 Kuppenheimer Clothes I

("Manhattan Shirts" "Stetson Hats" ? "Munsing Underwear"

_

1 Try This Dependable ji

I!
That Everybody Is Talking About ji

304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.
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home, Mr. and Mrs. Sunday Bernard,
Susquehanna street, Saturday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock, and 3.30 in the St.
Mary's Catholic Church. The Rev.
John.Foin officiated. The pallbear-
ers were Charlotte Shell, Verona
Farmer, Virgle IJouser and Dollle
May Hippie. Burial was made in the
Catholic Cemetery, East Main street.

Robert Fornwalt, Herbert Brandt
and Clayton Nissley have returned
home from a trip to Pittsburgh,
Philadelphia and Eddystone.

Mrs. John Houser, son, Clarence
Houser, and daughter, Kama Hous-
er, are visiting the former's brother,

Charles Schaeffer, at Chester.
Seventy-flve members of- Triune

Lodge, No. 3b7. I. O. O. F., attended

7


